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THE OMAITA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, JtiLY 10, 1!03.

CURRENT NEWS OF IGWA.
COUNCIL

CAMP NAMED MANCHESTER

n Bank K. of P. Selects Hime of In
Dead Comman itr.

TENTS TO BE PITCHED AUGUST NINTH

Prises Are to Be Offered, for Com-petiti- on

ol the Different Commands
Memorial Serrlce for Gen-

eral Manchester.

The biennial encampment of the Uniform
Rank. Knights of Pythias, to be held in
this city next month at Lake Manawa
during the meeting of the Pythian grand
lodge, will be named Camp Manchester In

honor of General J. C. Manchester of
who died laat week on hl way

home from Council Bluffs after Inspecting
the grounds selected for the camp.

Order announcing the name of the camp
and giving further Information regarding
It were received yesterday by Colonel C. A.

Tlbblta of this city from Ctolonel J. F.
Kingsbury, who aa ranking colonel as-

sumed command of the brigade on the
death of General Manchester.

The brigade will go Into camp at Lake
Manawa Sunday afternoon, August 9, tents
being pitched in Shady Grove; Camp will
be broken on Friday morning, 'July 14. Ac-

companying the orders from Colonel
Kingsbury Is a plat showing the arrange-
ments of the camp ground. The brigade
headquarters will be located on the north
side of the grove about half way between
the east and west sides. South of the
headquarters will be the four regimental
camps, the First regiment on the west and
the others In order extending to the east
side of the grove. The majors' headquar-
ters will be south of the regimental camp
at either side of the. grove.

The sixteenth biennial assembly of the
brigade will be held Monday afternoon,
August 10, at 2 o'clock at the brigade head-
quarters for the election of officers. Includ-

ing a successor to General Manchester.
The term of General Manchester would
have expired with this encampment had
he lived, therefore his successor will be
elected for the full term of four years.

Rontlne of Cavmp.

The dally routine of the camp will be as
follows:

Reveille, a. m.; breakfast, 1 a. m.;
guard mount, la. m.j dinner, 12 m.; sup-
per, (p. m.; parade or review, 7 p. m.; tat-
too, 11 p. m. This program will be varied
by brigade meetings at 2 p. m., August 10

.and 11, and parade at 6 p. m., Wednesday,
August 12.

On Sunday evening, August , at 5 p. m.,
services will be conducted at the camp by
the brigade chaplain. Major T. H. McBetb,
In memory of General Manchester.

The following prises will be given during
the encampment: For the best drilled
company, 1160; for the second best drilled
company, $100 for the third best drilled
company, 175; for the full company coming
the longest distance, $60; for the largest
company on the ground Sunday and re- -
malnlng wntll after parade, 150. ; ,

In addition to that of Colonel J. H. Clark
as camp postmaster. Colonel Kingsbury
announces in his order the appointment of
these committees: Credentials, Captain F.

. JBJ. . DeMarsha, Captain , Alex Lindsay,
Colonel J. H. Clark; finance, Major Walter
V. Greene, Captain R. C. Schenck. Captain
R. D. Walton; appeals and grievances.
Captain K. R. Mitchell, Captain D. Everett,
Captain Bronson, Captain N. E. Tyrrell.

Plumbing and heating. BlxbT Boa,

Motor Employes Discharged.
Justice Ouren handed down his decision

yesterday morning In the case In which
Conductor Mortensen, Motorman Williams
and Train Dispatcher Bamett were charged
with assaulting Wallace Benjamin on the
night of July 2, on a Lake Manawa motor.
He held that the defendants were not
guilty as charged. In handing down his
decision Justice Ouren stated. that it ap-

peared that the prosecuting witness and
his companlona had been aomewhat bois-

terous and had they behaved In a per-

fectly decorous manner he would have
had to ttnd the defendants guilty.

Following the ruling of Justice Ouren,
Attorney Fremont Benjamin, as father and
next friend of Wallace Benjamin, filed a
notice of suit against the motor com-

pany for l&OO damages for the alleged as-

sault by Mortensen and Williams. No men-

tion Is made in the notice of Train Dis-

patcher Bamett being Implicated In the al-

leged assault. In. the notice it is alleged
that young Benjamin was assaulted with
a deadly weapon, to wit, a metal controller
handle, and the damages are asked for the
mental pain and suffering he endured as
the result of the alleged assault.

Mrs. faar Granted Divorce.
The hearing In the Saar suit was com-

pleted yesterday afternoon before Judge
Macy In the district court. The deoree
of divorce was granted the wife, Sophia
Saar, on her cross petition. The plulntlff,
Otto Saar, was ordered to pay Mrs. Saar
$4, WO alimony and i'JCO a year, payable
quarterly In advance for the support and
education of the two minor children, the
custody of whom was awarded to Mrs.
Saar.

An ante-nupt'.- al contract by wblch Mrs.
Saar waived all claim for any share of
her husband's property was set aside, It
being shown that she was Ignorant of the
character of the document .which she
signed at the time of her marriage to Saar,
alx years ago.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
Annls. 101 Pearl street; ,

Heirs of John L Childs to Max F.Schlager, 15 acres In wH nwV
w. d i,K)0

Anna Thomas and huohand to Louis' Wilding. acres in e part st seW
eeVi 2f7-4- and 20 ft lota 4 andt, block t Crescent City. w. A..., 1.S50

Fred Krug Brewing company to Cas-s- el

Realty company, lot . block t,
Jarksnn's add, w. d 1

C. Iturtlo and wife to same, lots 1 and
2. block S3. Kerry add, w. d 1

I A. Casper and wife to M. L. Ward,trustee, eSS ft of w8 ft lots 7 ands, diotk 14 iay una 1st add, w. d.
Five transfers, lata!

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 30. Night. FM7

Firemen to Tomreto forPlare. .

To determine which team shall represent
Council Bluffs at the State Firemen's tour-
nament to be held In Sioux City, the hose
teams from No. 4 and 2 engine houses will
run a match raoa this evening at f oolx-k- .

The contest, which will be a hub to hul
race, will be pulled off on Fourth street
and the run will be from Ninth avenue te

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

2t Pearl fit.. Council Bljffs. 'Phene 17.1

BLUFFS.
Broadway. Both team are confluent of
winning and an exciting race la looked for.

Chief Templeton is raising by subscrip-
tion the $125 required to send the team to
Dion rit . - vA vimft rf ihN water'
works company started the ball rolling by

subscription of 223IIVMillllg Ills ill wilt.
and Chief Templeton expects to experience
no difficulty in securing the balance.

Telephone Company la Horry,
Vance Lane, general manager of the Ne--

braska Telephone company, was In the city j

yesterday conferring with the mayor and
aldermen with a view to having the city ,

council take action at an early date n
the list of streets and alleys submitted by j

the company which It desires to occupy
for Its underground conduits. Mr. Lane
was assured that as soon as the list wiiimj,, Bunting, was continued Judge
approved by City Engineer Etnyre and
City Electrician Bradley the company would
be given permission by the city council to
go ahead with the work.

Part of the material for the conduits Is
already on the ground and Manager Lane
stated that Ma company was anxious to
begin the work of laying them as soon as
possible. He estimated that to cover the
ground Indicated In the plat and to meet
the requirements of the recently passed or-

dinance ordering all telephone wires under-
ground within the business section of the
city would require about twenty-fiv- e car-

loads of conduit tubing. Several carloads
are already on tbe ground.

Entertaining the Editors.
Arrangements for entertaining the mem-

bers of the National Editorial association,
now meeting In Omaha, in this city this
afternoon are complete. President Bender
of the Commercial club and a committee
of cltisens will go to Omaha at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon to escort the visitors to this
side of the river. It Is estimated that the
newspaper men and their wives, who will
be guests of this city, will number and
five large open motors have been engaged
to convey them to this city and later to
Lake Manawa. The start from Omaha
will be made promptly at 4 o'clock from
Farnam and Fourteenth streets.

On reaching Council Bluffs the visitors
will be tendered a reception In Bayllss
park, during which Covalt's Lake Manawa
band will render a number of selections.
Congressman Walter I. Smith will make
a short address and then luncheon will
be served In the park. After lunch the
visitors will again board the cars and pro-
ceed to Lake Manawa to spend the bal-
ance of the evening.

Boy Mysteriously Hnrt.
Adolph, the little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Elgan of Vine street, was
the victim of a peculiar acoldent yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Elgan and her children and
some friends had Just left the house. In-

tending to spend the evening at Lake
Manawa, when the boy with a scream
placed his hand to his head and fell to
the sidewalk. The child when picked up
was found to be bleeding profusely from
a deep cut over the left eye. It la sup-
posed that the child was struck with some
missile from a "nigger shooter" In tho
hands of gome boy who managed to make
his ' escape before being detected. The
wound demande1 the attention of a phy-
sician, who gave It as his opinion that It
was caused by a "nigger shooter." Several
complaints have been made recently to the
police of the use by boys on Vine street of
"n'gger shooters," but the officers have
never bean able to eatoh the boys using
them.

Lawsuit Over Whisky.
The question of the ownership of the two

barrels of whisky found in the cellar of
Fred Buntings saloon on South Main
street, which was closed under Injunction
proceedings, was argued beforo Judgo
Wheeler In the district court yesterday.
Cackley Broa. of Omaha claim ownership
of the liquor and stated that they stored
It In Bunting's cellar pending future dis-
position of It. The whisky was removed
yesterday by Sheriff Cousins to the base-
ment of the county courthouse, where It
will be kept until Judge Wheeler hands
down his decision, which will be Saturday
morning. In the event of the court rul-
ing against Cackley Bros., the liquor will
bo destroyed.

Death of Jndge Peak.
Judge Elijah Peake of Olencoe, la., diedlast evening at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. D. J. Rockwell, 819 Third avenue.
Council Bluffs, at the age of 84. He hadbeen a resident of Monona county, Iowa,
since 1S6. and was formerly county Judge
of that county. He served In the Iowalegislature In 1878. He had been In 111

health for the last five months, and had
been making his home with his daughterfor several months past. The cause ofdeath was heart trouble.

MI30K MEfrTIOIf.

Harts sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Crayon enlarging. 301 Broadway.
For rent, storeroom, ai Main streetExpert watch repairing. Leffert. 40 B'y
Celebrated Mets beer on tap. .Veumayer.
Schmidt's photos. Satisfaction guaranteed.

nPJ.,mond btro"l rings at Leffert'sw 401linadway.
44rBro.ndweyK Wdd"" Lffert''
HA.1thln' you wnnt- - o to Howe s, 310

and save money.
i.T,l "e,w,t hlng-etcl- ied brass toastAlexander s Art ninn

Miss Florence Bolln of Fulton III Is theguest of Mrs. Slack of Harrison street
Mrs. George Bebblngton and Mrs. Kate

sununcrV 0"e ' Cu'ltornl ,0 pend the
Mrs. P. Qunnoude was called to Stanton.

..... S,y ?X aerloua Illness of.i.,ri , mi, jiinsan.
m,V ,,u wr " '"- - and Installation of

i.Z " fgree ol Honor,iwill held this evening.
The baby of Mr. and x

L. Cooper, toil Avenue D, died last nightfrom congestion of the luiigs.
!- .- "I!?"- - J' Cromwell of Harrison

- iiiutr ol me summer
'""h omo .room- - around floor. Oneof the most central locatim. in the business

bmVeT city ' PWy to Th "
County Treasurer Arnd turned over toCity Ireasurer True yesterday $2,311.40. be-ing the city s proportion of the tax collec-lion- sfor June.
C. B. Jacquemln who has been In the cityfor several weeks attending to his business

... .11 ,
11 wroneeaay evenin foruumv in Helena, uoni.

e couu-ac- i to keep public r private
irum r'lkuiiu oy me year. InSect Exterminator Manufacturing company

Council Bluffs. Is. Telephone F4M.
i ne regular monthly meeting of theWoman's Missionary society of the Firstn ) iwwn cnurcn will be held thismorning at 3u o clock In the church par-lor- e.

Mrs. W. C. Unthank and Mrs. JohnMlihen are home visiting friends at RedOak. Mrs. Ullhen Is accompanied by 111Corley Conlou of Red Oak. who will be hrguest.
The offer of composition having been re-

fused by the creditors. Trustee O'Hanley
will sell at public sale next Thursday theslock of the Council Hlu!Ts paint. Oil andGlues company.

The big tent for the Methodist churchrevival meetings has arrived and today willbe erected at FlfU avenue and Twenty-tlrs- tstreet. It has a seating capacity ofover lOO people. The servlcee in which
the five MetUudlst churches of the city will

participate, will begin Sunday evening snd
continue every evening throughout the
summer.

Donald Burt, the Infant son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lewis Rnpp. 171$ Smith Ninth street,
died vesterdav morning, sued 2 mnntha.
The funeral will be held at I o'clock this
sfrernoon from the residence and burial
will be In Kairview cemetery.

The largest Importation ever received at
the customs house in Council Bluffs came
In this week. It consisted of two carloads

by

400

of decorated chlnaware from uermany,
upon which duties were paid amounting to

Bnd wefe conB,Bnef to w. A. Maurer
o? tlils city

Miss Pearl Charters, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Charters, 142 West Uroadway,
died shortly afler mldnlRht Wednesday
from tuberculosis, aged 19 years. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at t
o'clock from Lunkley's chapel and Inter- -

Mill cemcirry.SSJeyllote&r
byterian chprch will conduct the services.

The hearing of Fred Bunting and f.
Donahoe, charged with being In contempt
of court bv entering the saloon on Souih
Main street and attempting to remove cer-
tain liquors which were in charge of the
sheriff under the Injunction proceedings
l. . w Pn.it.ti. A iturnov R'lllnnrk

Wheeler until the September term of die
trlct court.

F. LaBouff, living at 2M0 Avenue I, was
arrested yesterday afternoon charged with
disturbing the peace. It Is alleged that
LaBoufT drew a revolver and threatened to
perforate the anatomy of a man named
ilasklns who conducts a grocery In the
western part of the city and whom LaBouff
suspected of being too friendly with his
wife. He gave ball for his appearance la
police court this morning.

STRIKE IN INSANE "ASYLUM

Attendants nt Independence Demand
a Reatorntlon of Old

Wages.

INDEPENDENCE, la., July . (Special
Telegram.) The male attendants at the In-

sane hospital struck today, demanding a re-

instatement of the former scale of wages,
which was cut almost half In the past few
months.

Yonng Widow Kills Herself.
VICTOR, la., July sui

cide of Mrs. Emma Eischer here last night
ends a young life that has been full of
romance and tragedy. Mrs. Eischer killed
herself with a revolver at her father's
home. She was only 19 years old, but she
had been bride and widow within the last
two months. She was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hughes, living two miles
north of the city. Her father is a wealthy
stock breeder. The girl, who was a general
favorite among the young people, became
engaged to WUlIam Eischer and about the
first of May the two ran away and were
secretly married at Davenport. Then they
came home and he secure, about a month
later, a position as brakeman on the Rock
Island system. On the very first trip out
be wa Instantly killed at West Liberty,
and the bride of a month became a widow.
Her grief over the loss of her young hus-
band Is believed to have made her tern
porarily Insane and in her despair she
decided to end her life.

McKay Granted m Change.
ONAWA, la., July . (Special Telegram.)
Judge Wakefield today granted a change

of venue In the case of the State against
Rev. C. D. McKay for the seduction of
Clara Kraft, taking the case to Woodbury
county, where It will be tried at the Au
gust term. The case of the State against
Rev. McKay for assault upon Ida Kraft,
whom he afterwards married. Is now pend
lng In the supreme court, he having been
convicted In the Monona county distrlot
court and sentenced to two and a half
years in Anamosa. The reverend gentle
man haa been living In South Sioux City,
Neb., for some time and Is in poor health.

goes tbe Saloon Keepers.
FORT DODGE, la,, July . (Special.)

Mary Begley, widow of Jerry Begley, who
was killed by an Illinois Central train near
Duncombe in September, 1903, has Just com-
menced suit for $40,000 damages against
Colby Bros., keepers of a saloon at Dun-
combe. The petition claims the defendant
sold Begley liquor, which was responsible
for the Intoxication which caused him to
go on the right of way of the Illinois Cen-
tral, where he was knocked down and
killed. The ault is for $20,000 actual and
$20,000 exemplary damages.

Cloudburst In Ion a.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.,. July

Iowa was visited by a destructive cloud-
burst last night. The loss to crops was
heavy and much damage was dona by
lightning. A portion of the town of Wy-
oming was Inundated and many of the In
habitants were driven from their homes.
No lives, however, were lost. '

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Warmer Still Is the Promise for
Nebraska Today nnd

Tomorrow,

WASHINGTON, July 9. Forecast:
Nebraska Kansas, and South Dakota;

Fair and warmer Friday and Saturday.
Iowa: Showers Friday, cooler In central

and south portions; Saturday fair and
warmer.

Illinois: Local rains and thunderstorms
Friday and probably Saturday; not so
warm, fresh south winds with thunder
squalls along the lake.

Missouri: Local rains and thunderstorms
Friday and probably Saturday; not so
warm.

Montana: Showers Friday and Saturday.
Colorado: Fair Friday and Saturday.

Loral Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 9 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last throeyears:

iwn. iyz. ijno.
Maximum temperature.... W 69 102 90
Minimum temperature.... 78 (2 73 t4
Mean temperature 88 6ti 88 '77
Precipitation 00 1 85 00 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1901:
Normal temperature 75
Excess for the day 13

Excesa since March 1 103
Normal precipitation 18 Inch
Deficiency for the day 18 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 12 37 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 $.86 Inches
Deficiency for cor period, Wfi 06 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901.... 4.86 Inches

(tesorts from ttatlons at T 1. at.

CONT'TION OF THE ' SI: 8 sWEATHER.

lV
: in

Omaha, clear 96 M
Valentine, clear 80 m
North 1'latte. e'ear 2
Cheyenne, cloudy 74 M
Salt Lke City, clear ...
Hapld City, dear Del

Huron, el ear 7
Willlaion, partly cloudy.. 74
Chicago, cloudy
Bt. I .ou la, clear n in
Bt. t'aul, cloudy 70
Lavenport, cloudy ft
Kansas City, clear Mi
Havre, partly clvudy ... 701

Helena, rainlnf M 71
lilamarck, partly c'oudy. 7K
Qalveeloii. partly cloudy.

T indicates trnce of r.rrtltaMon.
, U A. WU3H, JTorecaster.

'jKmgsWBm
Wt A Doctor's Reasons

ifS Patient: "Why do you say Schlz beer? precautions, every bottle is sterilized byPasteur's
it is beer1 Jf isn i any omer oeer as gooar process after sealed. I know that w i

Doctor: "Perhaps; but I, don't know it. 1

do know that Schlitz beer is pure."

Fatient: "What do you mean by pure?"

Doctor: "I mean free from germs. Impurity
means bacilli; and in a saccharine product like beer
bacilli multiply rapidly. I do not recommend
a beer that may contain them."

Patient: "How do you know that Schlitz beer
is pure?"

Doctor: , "I have seen it brewed. Cleanliness
is carried to extremes in that brewery. The beer
is cooled in plate glass rooms, in filtered air.
The beer is then filtered. Yet, after all these

3 THE

WOMEN TO INSTALL EXHIBIT

Exposition Commission Names Commission

to Look After Women's Work.

RATES SATISFACTORY TO BIG SHIPPERS

General Dodge I'nable Physically to
Accompany Iowa soldiers to tho

Bennion nt Snn Fran.
Cisco.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKB MOINE3. July ex-

ecutive oommitteo of the Iowa commission
on the Louisiana Purchaae expdaitlon has
made a selection of the members of the
women's auxiliary committee to have
charge of the work of Installing- - exhibits
of special interest to women. The women
selected are Mrs. W. II. Bailey, Des Moines,

of the Btate Federation of
Women's clubs; Mrs. 11. B. Peemer, Bed
Oak, wife of the member of the supreme
court, and Mrs. H. J. Howe of Marshall-tow- n,

prominent In club work among the
women of the tate, Theee three women
will act In an advisory capacity with ref-.ren-

to the exhibit of the Iowa womnn at
Bt. Louis next year. No provision was
made In law for the selection of any aux-

iliary committee of this character but at
the last meeting of the commission it was
authorised. The women will receive no j

compensation. Secretary Conaway of the
commission this morning filed his report
with the state executive council. The
total amount of money sptnt by this com-

mission, which was organed July 1, 1902,

is $9,777.74; of this amount 14.916.84 has been
pent In starting the low building at St.

Louis. The administration expenses are
12.261.19. The thirteen commissioners re-- 1

celve no salary for their services, but are
paid their necessary expenses in connec-- 1

tion with their work at the world's fair. In
the conduct of business, the arrangement
of an Iowa exhibit, etc. The sum of $1,343.50

haa been paid for salaries: 1271. St has been
spent for contingent funds; $2u6 for Insur-
ance; 1261.84 has been spent In the agricul-
ture exhibit department; 1301.87 In educa-
tion; $30.60 In woman's department; $164.76

In the manufactures and machinery de
partment and $32 In publicity. The com-
mission has s total of $126,000 at Its dis-
posal.

Miners Want l'y in rash. I

Attorney S. IS. Craig of r'ort Lodge was
In consultation with the attorney general
of the state to secure from him a legal
opinion as to the rights of laboring men
and especially miners In tne matter of re-

ceiving pay In cash Instead of In checks
or orders. The state law forbids the store
system of paying employee. At Kalo and
Coalville a few days agu about 00 coal
miners refused cheeks for their pay for
labor and Insisted upon oash. There being
no prospect of settlement they refused to
work longer. President Perry of the dis-

trict mine workers, was called and he ad-

vised the miners to resume work pending
a settlement, but they refused to do so.
They are still on a strike. They sent an
attorney to the state attorney here to
secure a definite statement aa to their
rights. The dull season being on the op.
erators are not much raring whether there
Is Immediate settlement or not.

Preicht Inejnlry Given I p.
The Commercial exchange in this city

some time ago appointed a ooramlttee to

BEER THAT MADE

make an Inquiry into freight matters with
special reference to the alleged discrimi-
nations against Des Moines In the matter
of rate aa published and with reference
to local ratea for the benefit of Des Moines
jobbers and the question of re-
bates. It wes the plan of those who
fathered the movement to have the ex-
change employ a rate manager to look
after matters for the benefit of Des Moines
and to secure advantages over other point
In the state. The committee conducted a
secret Inquiry. Tho chairman of the .com-
mittee, however, refused to act because
he Is a heavy shipper, and the second on
the committee did nothing because he is
a railroad man. Others or the committee
secured a vast amount of Information, but
it was announced that the inquiry would
We dropped because It was found that the
large shippers were not In unison with the
exchange in effecting reforms. The most
active person on tho committee stated that
the Inquiry developed that rebates are com-
mon and that shippers fear to take any
action whatever in the matter, each one
preferring to deal Independently with rail-
road agents. The Inquiry showed that
while the published ratea show discrimina-
tion against Des Moines the leading ship-
pers are not complaining and are able to
get favors that place the city on an
equality with other cities.

General Doris; e Will Xot Go.
George A. Newman, assistant adjutant

general, Department of Iowa, has
a letter from General , O. M.

Dodge of New York -- stating that It
will be impossible for him to under-
take the long Journey across the con-
tinent to attend the national encamp-
ment at San Francisco. Last year at
Washington General Dodge marched with
the Iowa boys the entire line of march and
waa a conspicuous feature of the parade.
He was elected delegate at largo by the
last Iowa encampment. He Mates that he
does not dare take the long journey at
his age. His alternate at large. Colonel A.
Abernethy of Mitchell county, may not at-
tend the encampment, and It is expected
that Iowa will thus lose one rote In the
national encampment.

Justice Brewer to Come.
Justice David J. Brewer of the United

States supreme court will be in Des Moines
next weik to deliver the principal address
before the State Par association, which
meets here July It. Justice Drewer's ad
dress will be on the subject, "The Triumph
of Justice." There will be 300 ta 400 at-
torneys of .the state in attendance at the
meeting. Among the speakers on the pro-cra- m

are: Chief Justice Charles A. Ulshop,
W. A. Hoyt of Fayette. S. a Wright, Tip-
ton; George F. Henry, Des Moines; J. M.
Parsons, Hock Rapids; Oeorge W. Wake-
field, Sioux City. The annual banquet of
the association will be on the evening of
July It and Justice Brewer's address on
the morning of July 17.

Two Boys Drown.
Ernest Hall, a boy of 14, an adopted

child from among the waifs sent out from
the east, was drown d this morning at the
Junction of the Coon and Des Moines
rivers. Harry Doane, a boy, waa drowned
further down the river list evening. BtU
bodies were recovered.

The papers In the appeal case of Conk
I against Marshall county, being the cigar
ette case of the American Tobacco com-
pany, were certified to the United States
supreme court today by the clerk of the
Iowa supreme court, thus completing the
preliminaries for the appeal of the case.
The Tobacco trust desires to have the lowa

treated in that way is pure."

Patient: "And is pure beer good for me?"

Doctor: "It is good for anybody. The hops
form a tonic; the barley a food. The trifle of
alcohol is an aid to digestion. And the custom
of drinking beer supplies the body with fluid to
wash out the waste. People who don't drink
beer seldom drink enough fluid of any kind. A
great deal of th is caused by the lack of it."

Patient: "But doesn't beer cause biliousness?"

Doctor: "Not Schlitz Beer. .Biliourness is
caused by 'green beer beer tnat is insufficiently
aged. But Schlitz beer is always aged for months
before it is marketed."

Ask for t!u brewery bottling.

MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

court's position overturned and the tax on
cigarette selling ended.

State Contracts Closed.
The State Board of Control haa let the

contract for the storehouse and fire sta-

tion at the state hospital at Independence,
the contract going to Marcus M. Hall for
$10, CU1. This completes tho contracts for
new buildings at the state institutions at
contemplated by the last legislature, with
the exception of the hospital at the peni-
tentiary fit Fort Madison. The contract
for that haa not as yet been let, some diff-
iculties being In the way.

Case to Excite Pity.
JANESVILLB, la July (Special.) A

case to excite pity is that of Harry Craw-
ford, once a prosperous and healthy farmer
who has moved to this piuce because of
a peculiar affliction which has rendered him
incapable of transuding a farming busi-
ness. Ho suffered a peculiar flseasc. which
caused his eyes to swell from their sockets
until the balls burst and the contents ran
out, rendering him totally blind. He re-
quires the care of an attendant to lead him
about, and keeps his eyes covered to spare
the public an unsightly spectacle.

Falls Through Trap Door
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., July

Mrs. Elisabeth Brown, living near
this city, fell through a trap door leading1
to a cellar yesterday and received Injuries
from which It is feared she will die. She
Is S3 years of age, which niakea her re-

covery doubtful.

nemarkable Seep Italalng Itecorri.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. July
James Hay ward, who conducts a sheep

ranch In the Interior of tne ceded filoux
lands between the Missouri river and the
Black Hills, has made a remarkable re-

cord in sheep raising. Last year he pur-

chased 600 yearling ewes. He gave the Mock
close attention during the unusually se-

vere weather of last winter, with the re-

sult that he lost only thrco head. From
the 600 sheep this summer he had a lamb

i
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crop of 611, and the receipts from th" wool
which he has Just sold amounted Coover
$000. Martin Johnson, one of the big sheep
raisers of the ceded lands, had just mar-

keted his wool crop, which brought htm
$5,600. Last year he put tip about too tons
of hay. This year he expects to put up ,
1,000 tons so he will be prepared for emer-
gencies should next winter be a severe one.
During the winter Johnson fed ,500 sheep.
Last year he was Int'ghed at by his

ranchmen for putting so much
hay. but had It not been tor his forealghj'
he would probably have lost his entire 1
flock, as the winter was the worst he ex- - j
perlenced in ten years.

Good Rain at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN S. D.. July Tele-

gram.) Heavy rains visited this section ol
the stale last night thoroughly soaking tlx
ground and crops are greatly benefited.

COLLIDING TRAINS MAIM TRIO

Missouri Pacific Wreck Injares One
IT.nglneer and Tn Pas

sensiera.

NEVADA, Mo., July 9. Southbound Mis
sourl Pacific passenij.r train No. r. front
Kansas City collided with tho rear end of
local freight today.

Myron Olllmore of Great Bend. Kan.,
civil war veteran, was Injured Internally;
J. W. Perkins of Bt. Louis, a traveling
salesman, was slightly hurt, and Jerry P.
Keller, the passenger erglneer, suffered a
dislocated shoulder.

W03KSARF BLOWN UP

Several Persons A re Badly Injared In
i:- - plosion Which Orcurs Hear

Oakland, California.

OAKLAND, Cel., July . The Hercules
Powder works, near Pinole, wero Mown
up today nnd several persons bodly In-

jured.
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CO.. La Crose, Wis.
St., Telephones 2344 an A294&.

Bottled Bfeer
The BEER
of Good Cheer.

You may well envy
your neighbor the
pleasure derived from
this perfect brew, but
it is part of wisdom
to provide plenty for
your own pleasure.

Scad for Free Eoeveoir Booklet

JOHN CUND BREWING
Omaha
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